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tended to uplift the young people of our their share in sowing the seed of the 
church and land." With such a President Kingdom in the West. A good share 
as la the writer of tills letter, things must of the time was given to the teach-

«B» ÏSE IS*
At the organisation meeting, twenty Joined. work. At the same time Mr. Farewell Is 
The programmes have been so Interesting busy in the Eastern Townships holding a 
and the services so profitable that the succession of Institutes that are doing a 
membership has doubled, and many of the great deal to develop a higher degree of 
older people In the congregation, having efficiency In our schools and Young Peo- 
caught the enthusiasm of the young folk, pie's Societies.
participate In the meetings to the en- ______________
couragement of all, and thereby add some 
Inspiration In work for God, and man. 

wish the President, Mr. Norman Millerif
MONTREAL EPWORTH LEAGUE

;

OUR PRIZE PICTURES.

Cur October number contained a lot of 
snap shot pictures taken by the Editor. 
None of our readers have sent In perfect

From Flngal, we received the following ÿ* k Hamilton, 'usto'wel? and^Mlss Ma 

which may be suggtetlve:—Our Literary Gusto, Ont. Both of these ldentl-
Commlttee arranged for an evening with fled al| |,ut two of the persons whose plc- 
Vanadian Literature. After the pastor tures appeared in the paper. The book 
had conducted the devotional exercises, a »r|Befl offend by Dr. Briggs have been duly 
good programme was provided. An essay forwarded to each person, 
on the Poetical Works of Dr. Drummond
was given, and a few of his poems read. - -------------------
k5S»iV.‘ “"w.* “a- Safi , on, or™ hi.
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\ • • • headway, and that ray little sermon was
surely penetrating Johnny a brain. But 

The President of the League at Murray you can never tell. Just as I had reacneo 
Harbor. P. B. I., reports progrès». She the climax In my appeal to his better self, 
says, "We are getting along wonderfully B nght of discovery broke over Johnny, 
at our league. The presence of the Lord -yay teacher." he said eagerly. "It's your 
has been with us, and we are glad to see lower jaw that moves, ain't ItT 
the young men unite with us, and taking
an active part. Last Consecration Service jn a little school house in the north of 
we took In three active members each to Scotland, the school-master keeps his boys 
take the p:ace of others who have moved «rinding steadily at their desks, but gives 
to new loc «titles." We wish them con- £hem permission to nibble from their 
tlnued success and blessing. lunch-bafokets sometimes as they work.

One day while the master was instruct
ing a class in the rule of three, he noticed 
that one of his pupils was paying more 
attention to a small tart than to his les-
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C. 8. MADILL.
President Montreal E. L. Union. !

of every one present with his words of 
encouragement and his appeal for help In 
the foreign work of Montreal city. Doug
las ^Street Orchestra ^ rendered splendid

Ék:I™3SÏ2E eSUSSSSlI ..v„
"A Query Evening.’ “Five Celebrated the lesson, will ye?

—One Epigram, taken from "Practl- "I'm listening, sir, said the boy. 
cal Plans," they have painted on a strip "Listening are yeT exclaimed the mas- 
of cardboard and keep constantly before ter. "Then ye're listening wl one ear an 
the League.—"Give the whole Man for eating pie wl' the other."
Christ—Body —Spirit — Intellect." Others i
of a similar nature have been used God never loved me In so sweet a way 
effectively—"Be enthusiastic—Always and before; . ., ,
Everywhere." Friendship and Fellowship "Tie he alone who can such blessings
Meetings' are held in the Young Men's send; ,,
Club Rooms. • after the Sunday evening And when his love would new expression
-______  An Era agent has been appointed, find, , . ....

Rev. J. F. Ireland reports the organisa- and we are sure Mr. Melville Smith will He brought thee to me, and he said,
tlon of a Junior League at the Baddow help increase the circulation of this paper, "Behold—a friend."
Appointment on Coboconk Mission, stating In his Church and
that each of the members is greatly in- League,
terested In the work, and the outlook Is * • •
very promising for a prosperous League.
He further says "We find the 
Era a great help. In fact we i 
very well do without it."

master, "listen to

A new League has been recently organ
ized at Nanotlck, with an active member
ship of twenty-two, which meets on Friday 
evenings. It is open to all the young 
people of the town, and hopes to materi
ally Increase in membership.

Epworth Rev. J. A. Do vie 
could not reports a very fine

K'iworth League Off.
Rally for Alberta 
Conference at Cal-

to ^hlhech"urch,SCâtOÜRidgLnwary.CethLy young the7 8und\iyP School jg Chriatmaatide. O be thou tender, true;
m Th,7,,rd,m.ke**..» .«■ for*™;

vited the young people of the Societies. "Alberta for Christ" «D With Its gweet light begin to live anew.
.hho;r,k:’fofh.‘vnfM,ïrr'Æ 'î-si” rra $ vw»™** g.»e. ««a. giving, much

visiting Societies gave the programme, Work " was espec- Eg
| MttîM '1WÆs?;r°d:

definite service Eg When love shall open wide thy waiting hand,
«... Geo. Walker l„„ ..ready organised ÎBÏ8- Iu"oïd,r”o @6 To lessen want and dry some hitter tear, 

an Epworth League on one of his appoint- complete the Con-

. . , Rey. R_ W. Dal- gA since giving Is the truest way to live,
D. A. McB. writes:—"Your plain yet just Kent.® was a? 96 And richest treasure laying up above.

statements made in recent Issuea of our pointed vice reel- vjLv
ff-'i. "ïL.-IKr* ,BT £?l'“h„"a„„l fh™‘ neport'meni îî Ü Make glad thy home; let •nn.hlnerelgn.ltto. 
been given its rightful prominence in our citizenship The of- Bless every hearthstone with thy largess lair,
Leagues, and ought to he brought more fleial Convention was *'*■! Bless every hearthstone with thy largess fair ;
l°,rpoKfMle„'„orVnT feTîh'TÈpwo'K, ÎK i?dotK eîectlone U By kindness save some'brother Iron, despair.

wh< «e name no doubt lias been forwarded were held. Ggn
to you. Personally I shall do all In my The Denomination- nx Hr aavio 
power to advance the Era's Interest and al Rally in connec- Kÿ , *
will be very much disappointed If new tlon with the Al- Hb Let th
names are not secured. In future I will try berta Provincial 8. J^V Thus I
and keep myself excluded from the ranks 8. Association was ox And make ear
branded by your well-deserx ed, red hot attended by upwards Ejf *uu
yet brotherly spirited letter, and my best of 16.1 Methodists, I®

B BL'FJrvE i^EssE^E^ESiEssE^E^sE^ESiE^
Close up the volume (1910) well; a new one (1911) will soon be opened and begun.

flUiriatmas

ura, O my brothers, every one; 
e true Christ In your own soul

God’s well-beloved son, 
awn a joyous Christmas morn.

—Selected.

be born;
thou canst
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